
jQQg Before Mr. Justice Uiohm'ds.
May 28. HISHIM AM (PiAliTTOJ?) v. ABDTJLEAHMAN (DEBENBAira).*

—---------Tre-em^tion~Local custoin—Mndins iy loioer Court regm'dinj existence o f
alleged ctistom—Second Appeal,

■Wliere on a q u estion  as to tlie existence or non*exiBten.DO of a pxrtieular 
custom tlie lower aiipeliato Com-t lias acted 111)011 illegal eviclcnce or on 
ovidence which is legally insufficient to establish an alleged custom, the 
question is one of la w ; or if it appears that the lower appftllate Court has 
clearlyfroH) its judgment disregai'ded legal evidence the Court can inter
fere; but the High Coui-t. in second appeal is not hound, notwithstanding 
that the lower appellate Couit has heard and weighed the legal evidence 
offered on both sides, to examine aud consider the evidence in all cases when 
the existence or non-existence of an alleged custom is the sole qiiostion at 
issue. Kaharla Allaya v. Raja Venlcata Fa^ayya Hao (1) and Chahmri 
Devi V . Snndari, Dem (2) reforred to.

T h e  m aterial facts appear from  the judgment.

Mr. jR. K . S orah ji, for tlie appellant.
MunsM R & lim at-u llali) for the respondent.
HiCHAEDS, J .'—Tins was a suit by the plaintiff for the pre

emption o f a house in Benares.
This claim is based on a local custom said to exist in Benares 

and in a particular vnohalla  wliere the premises are situated. 
The custom is very clearly and propej-ly staled in paragraph 2 of 
the plaint.

I f  this custom as alleged had been proved the plaintiflf would 
cloarly be entitled to succeed in the present suit. In  paragraph 4 
of the plaint the plaintiff alleges that he oompHed with the forma
lities as to demand required by Muhammadan law, although the 
particular custom existing in the m oh alla  did not render such 
demands necessary. This paragraph^is somewhat remarkable and 
might, perhaps, suggest that the custom was really the Muham- 
miidan custom, hut that the plaintiff was not quite sure whether 
he would be able to show, when the case came for trial, 
that he had sufficiently complied with the requirements of that 
law.

The Court of first instance found in favour of the plaintiff; but 
it does not specifically find what the custom was, or i f  there was

 ̂Second Appeal ITo. 994 of 1904, from a decree of F. J. Pert, Esq., Dis
trict Judge of Benares, dated tbe 8th of August, 1904, reversing a decree of 
Iliibu Hira Lai Siagh, Miyisif of Benares, dated the 12th of June, 1904.

(1) (1905) I. h, E,, 29 Mad., 34. (2) Weekly Notes, 1906, p. 144.
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a custom, wMoh prevented ■ one person from selling wibhoiit first 19O6

offering the premises to the persoTi or persons having a right to hashtm Am

The lower appellate Court found that a custom of pre-emption m a n . 

was proved, but that there was no sufficient evidence that the 
custom was anything more than the Muhammadan custom, in 
which case the formal demands were necessary, and these, he held, 
had not been complied with.

Whether or nob a custom exists is a question o f fact and, 
p i 'im d  f a c i e  at least, the decision o f  the lower appellate 
Court on this c[uestiori is binding on me. Mr. S o ra b ji  has refer
red to the case of K a h a r la  A hh aya  v. R a ja  V enlcata  P a p a y y a  
M a o  (1). In  ray opinion if the lower appellate Court has acted upon 
illegal ^^̂ idenGe or lias come to a decision upon evidence as to the 
custom which is legally insufficicut to establish a custom, tlio 
H igh Court could treat the question as one of law. Again, i f  it 
appeared that the lower appellate Court lias clearly from its judg
ment disregarded legal evidence, the Court could interfere ; but I  
do not agree with the contention that, notwithstanding that the 
lower appellate Court has heard and weighed the legal evidence 
offered on both sides, in all cases where the existence or non- 
existence o f  a custom is the question at issue, it is the duty o f the 
High Court in second appeal to go into and consider the evidence.
I  do not think the case cited is any authority for such a proposi
tion. I  did in the present case look at the evidonce, and I  find that 
witness after witness produced by plaintiff simply stated that a ■ 
custom of s h a fa  prevailed. Two out o f the three judgments 
produced are argumentative decisions of the Court rather than 
findings o f fact, and these judgments were quite insufficient to 
prove the custom the plaintiff alleged. Eeading the judgment 
o f  the learned District Judge it is perfectly plain that he had it 
clearly before his mind that he was trying the issua whether or not 
the custom alleged in  paragraph 2 o f  the plaint existed. H e has 
found that no such custom was proved. I  consider that I  am 
bound by this finding. I t  is not alleged in  the grounds o f  appeal 
that any legal evidence was rejected by the learned Judge. M r.
B ora h ji has also referred to the case C h aleau ri D e v i  y , ^ u n d a r i  

(1) {1905) I. L. E., 29 Mad,, 24.
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Too :t h e  ijsTDiASr l a w  sispoEtSj [v o l . x x v i i r ,

1906 D ev i ( l ) j  and asked me to refer an issue as to wlietlier or not the
hI ^ ijTam ciemands made "by the plaintiff were sufficient within the principle 

«• laid down in that case by Knox^ J. The lower appellate Court
MAS. has found that the preliminary demands were not made, and there

is no ground of appeal taken as to the finding of the lower appel
late Court on this question. The appeal fails and is dismissed

with costs. A 'p p ea l d ism is s ed .

1906 --------------------

Before Sir John Stanley> KnigM, Chief Justioe, and Mr. Jusiioe 
Sir George Xnooa,

JTJGrAL KISH ORE and others (Depkndants) v. HARBANS CHAtTDHBI
AND OTHEBS (PiAIKMl'I'S).*

Mortgage—Decree—'Sale—Simple money decree—̂ ^urclmse hi decree’-’holdefs 
— FossessioTi—Biglifa of^arUes.

The plamtifis, respondeutsj obtained a decree for sale and an orte absolute 
imder a mortgage executed by one E. H. H. C., a son of R. H., on tlio sole 
gioimd tbat he bad not been impleaded by tbe mortgagoes, obtained a decree, 
dated the 6tb July, 1898, declaring that Ms share in the-family property was 
not liable to sale. Notwithstanding the latter decree, the plaintiffs sold the 
eatire mortgaged property and themselves purchasing, obtained possession. 
Next J. K., the holder of a simple money decree against E. H, and H. C.j brought 
to ealo a sis-pie share together with the equity of redemption of ccrtain land 
in one of the'juorfcgaged villages and purchased himself. J. K. then sued the 
plaintiffs for possession, obtained a decree on the 17th Dcccmber, 1903, Bubject' 
to any rights which the plaintiffs in the present case might have over the 
property, and in execution of his decree was given possession of the six-pie 
share.

SelS, that although the plaintiffs’ purchase in respect of the property 
covered by J. K.’s decree must be treated as a nullity, their general rights as 
mortgagees were safo-guardcd by the terms of that decree, andSscotion 13 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure could not bar the plaintiffs’ right to bring”tho 
present suit,

JLeM also that the fact that the plaintiffs had purchased a portion of tho 
mortgaged proijerty did not limit them to a iright to sue for a proportion, 
ate part only of the mortgage debt. Sisheslur Dial v. Earn Saruji (2), 
distinguished.

T h e  facts o f  the case are as fo llow s :—
On the 20th January, 1886, Earn Harakh, the father o f  Hanu- 

man Chaudhii, mortgaged to the plaintiffs’ father, Laohman
. _ * Second Appeal JTo'; ^ 8  of 1905, from a decree of MV. Tudball, Esq.* 
District Judge, Gorakhpur, dated the 4th of January, ,1905, confirnaing thQ 
decree of Munshi Achal iSehari, Subordinate Judge, Gorakhpur, da,tod tĥ i 
I6th of August, 1904i.

(1) Weekly Notes, J906/p, 141 (2) (1900) 1  1. R., 22 AH, 284,


